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Warning stickers
•

•
•

These warning stickers (Cautionary Advisory Labels — CALs) help with legal
requirements to correctly label medicines. Label 1 (or same information)
must be applied to medicines causing sedation. Use other stickers if available
CALs warn users about side effects and provide information about the best
way to use and store medicines
See Australian Pharmaceutical Formulary and Handbook for complete list of
approved CAL recommendations for medicines
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Abbreviations
5HT3

5-hydroxytryptamine

IM

intramuscular (in the muscle)

ACE

angiotensin-converting enzyme

IV

intravenous (in the vein)

AMH

Australian Medicines Handbook kg

ARB

angiotensin receptor blocker

L

litre

ATSIHP

Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health practitioner

mg

milligram

BP

blood pressure

MIMS

medicine information reference

CAD

coronary artery disease

min

minute

cap

capsule

mL

millilitre

CARPA

Central Australian Rural
Practitioners Association

MRSA

Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus

CARPA STM

CARPA Standard Treatment
Manual

NOAC

novel oral anticoagulant

NRT

nicotine replacement therapy

CD

controlled delivery

NSAID

CDC

Centre for Disease Control

non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drug

CKD

chronic kidney disease

O2

oxygen

CNS

central nervous system

OROS

osmotic-controlled release oral
delivery system

COPD

chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease

ORS

oral rehydration salts

CPM

Clinical Procedures Manual

PHU

Public Health Unit

CPR

cardiopulmonary resuscitation

PID

pelvic inflammatory disease

CR

controlled release

PMS

pre-menstrual syndrome

CSLD

chronic suppurative lung
disease

qid

quarter in die – 4 times a day

SAS

special access scheme

CVS

cardiovascular system

SNRI

Depo

medroxyprogesterone depot
injection

serotonin and noradrenaline
reuptake inhibitor

SR

DNA

deoxyribonucleic acid

slow-release OR sustainedrelease

DPP4

dipeptidyl peptidase-4

SSRI

selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitor

eg

exempli gratia – for example

STI

sexually transmitted infection

ENT

ear, nose and throat

TB

tuberculosis

EPO

epoetin (medicine group)

UTI

urinary tract infection

ER

extended release

WBM

Women's Business Manual

g

gram

XR

extended release

GLP-1

glucagon-like peptide-1

HCT

hydrochlorothiazide

HIV

human immunodeficiency virus
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Abbreviations

Blood tests
BGL

blood glucose level

CK

creatinine kinase

FBC

full blood count

INR

international normalised ratio
(to check blood clotting)

LFT

liver function test

RF

rheumatoid factor

TFT

thyroid function test

UEC

urea, electrolytes and
creatinine. Includes a kidney
function test
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Glossary
Active ingredient — chemical in a medicine that makes the desired changes
in the body (eg aspirin reduces inflammation). Other non-active ingredients in
medicines do not cause changes — these include wheat, sugar, colouring.
Acute — starts suddenly, usually lasts for a short time, can get worse quickly,
may need urgent care.
Adrenaline (epinephrine) — hormone and neurotransmitter produced by
the body, usually in response to stress. Increases heart rate, constricts blood
vessels, and opens air passages. Also a medicine used to treat anaphylaxis,
shock, cardiac arrest.
Allergic reaction — overly sensitive immune response to substances that are
usually harmless (eg pollen).
Anaphylaxis (anaphylactic shock) — severe allergic reaction that needs urgent
medical attention. Symptoms include difficult or noisy breathing, swelling of
tongue or throat, loss of consciousness.
Angina — chest pain felt when the heart can't get enough blood and oxygen.
Usually caused by coronary artery disease.
Antibiotic — medicine that kills or stops growth of certain bacteria. Antibiotics
can attack a bacteria’s cell wall, or stop it from reproducing.
Antibody — molecule made by body's immune system that can recognise and
attack a specific invading germ. Created when person is infected with a germ or
immunised against it. Can also pass from mother to child during breastfeeding,
another good reason to breastfeed.
Antivirals — medicines that can slow growth of, but not kill, certain viruses.
Used for treating viral diseases including HIV and herpes.
Arrhythmia — when the heart skips a beat, beats irregularly, beats too quickly
or too slowly.
Autoimmune disorder — person's immune system mistakenly attacks its own
body tissues and makes person unwell (eg rheumatoid arthritis).
Bacteria — single cell micro-organisms that exist everywhere. May be
essential, helpful, harmless, or cause infections or disease.
Beta receptor — special molecule that responds to messages carried by
central nervous system and hormones. Most found in the heart and blood
vessels, where they can increase BP. Some medicines block beta receptors to
reduce BP and the work load on the heart.
Bloating — swelling of the abdomen.
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Cardiac arrest — heart is unable to contract properly so the blood stops
circulating. Can be caused by a heart attack. Treatment is cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation.
Cholesterol — fat-like substance made by the body and found in foods made
from animals (eg meat, dairy products). Important for cell structure and
function. Too much cholesterol will gradually clog blood vessels supplying the
heart.
Chronic — lasts for a long time or doesn’t change.
Congenital — condition that a person is born with (eg a heart problem). It can
be inherited (genetic) or caused by environmental factors.
Coronary artery disease (CAD) — blood vessels going to the heart are clogged
and narrowed so the heart doesn't get enough oxygen and nutrients to
function properly. People with CAD have chest pain, can be short of breath, are
at risk of having a heart attack.
Diabetes — chronic condition where levels of glucose (sugar) in blood are too
high. Pancreas can't make enough insulin to control blood glucose levels. Can
lead to heart disease, kidney, eye or nerve damage
• Type 1 diabetes — autoimmune disease. Usually starts in childhood or
adolescence, often in people who are otherwise healthy
• Type 2 diabetes — metabolic disease where some organs (eg pancreas,
liver) become diseased or do not function normally. Usually starts in
adulthood, contributed to by an unhealthy lifestyle (eg overweight, lack of
physical activity).
Diuretic — medicine that increases urination and passing of water from body.
Used to remove fluids that build up when the heart is not pumping properly.
Drug — substance that, when absorbed by body of a living organism, changes
how the body normally functions. Called medicines when used to treat, cure,
prevent, or diagnose disease, or to improve physical or mental wellbeing.
Electrolytes — electrically charged salts found in body fluids. Include sodium,
potassium, magnesium, calcium. Help carry nerve impulses, help muscles
contract. Kidney failure, severe vomiting, diarrhoea or dehydration can cause
electrolytes to become unbalanced.
Full blood count (FBC) — laboratory blood test. Also called FBE – full blood
examination, CBC – complete blood count, CBE – complete blood evaluation.
Fungus — an organism that's not a plant, animal or bacteria. Yeasts, moulds
and mushrooms are all types of fungi. Some fungi grow on human skin and
nails and cause infection — more common in moist conditions. Penicillin is
made by a fungus.
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Heart attack (myocardial infarction) — blockage of blood to the heart causing
heart cells to die. Cardiac arrest occurs when the heart is unable to contract.
Histamine — produced as part of the body's immune response to a threat
(eg from bacteria or viruses). It triggers inflammation that helps damaged
body parts to heal, and acts as a neurotransmitter. Antihistamines or histamine
antagonists inhibit the action of histamine and are used to treat allergic
reactions (eg runny nose).
Hormone — chemical released in one part of the body that takes messages
through the blood stream to cause changes in another part of the body.
Hyperglycaemia — blood glucose levels too high. Can indicate diabetes or
impaired glucose tolerance. Happens when body doesn't make enough insulin
or can't use it properly, or person with diabetes isn't taking enough blood
glucose control medicine.
‘Hypo’ (hypoglycaemia) — blood glucose level too low. Causes person to
tremble, sweat, and become confused. Can happen if person gets too much
insulin or has not been eating properly. Hypos range from minor to very
serious.
Immunisation — receiving a vaccine and then becoming immune to a disease.
Vaccines create immunity by enabling the body to build antibodies to fight the
particular disease (eg polio, whooping cough).
Infection — invasion of micro-organisms (eg virus, bacteria, fungus) in a body
part or tissue. Can cause damage or disease.
Inflammation — body's response to infection, damage or irritants. Caused by
increased movement of plasma and white blood cells into damaged tissues,
makes tissue look red and swollen.
International nomalised ratio (INR) — test of how well blood clots. Mainly
used to check warfarin therapy, which is used to thin the blood.
Liver enzyme-inducing medicines — medicines that cause liver to make more
of some enzymes it normally produces. Extra enzymes change the way other
medicines work (eg increasing or decreasing their effect). Medicines causing
the liver to make more enzymes include:
• Strong effect — carbamazepine, enzalutamide, phenytoin, rifampicin, St
John's wort
• Moderate effect — bosentan, efavirenz, etravirine, modafinil
• Other — aprepitant, corticosteroids, dabrafenib, nevirapine,
phenobarbitone, rifabutin, ritonavir, tipranavir, vemurafenib
Medicine — drug used to treat, cure, prevent, diagnose disease, or to improve
physical or mental wellbeing.
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Metabolism — the chemical and physical processes in the body that use
energy for growth and to maintain life. Hormone thyroxine helps determine
how fast or slow the chemical reactions of metabolism happen in a person's
body.
Micro-organism — organism that is too small to see without a microscope.
Usually single cell organism such as bacteria.
Mood — emotional state, may last for longer than usual if person is unwell.
MRSA (methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus) — type of Staphylococcus
aureus bacteria resistant to methicillin and some other antibiotics. Usual
antibiotics don't work so infection harder to treat, more dangerous to patient.
Neurotransmitter — chemical used by the brain and nerves to pass messages.
Opioid — medicine that binds to receptors in the brain, decreases pain and
increases pain tolerance. Opioids include heroin, morphine, codeine.
Organism — living thing such as an animal, plant, fungus, bacteria.
Osteoporosis — condition where bones become thinner and weaker over time.
Pathogenic — something able to cause disease or infection (eg a germ).
Platelets — similar to cells, circulate in the blood. Not enough can lead to
excessive bleeding, too many can cause unwanted blood clots.
Prophylaxis — use of a medicine or other treatment to prevent disease.
Receptor in the brain — sensory nerve ending that changes specific stimuli
into nerve impulses.
Resistance (to antibiotic) — when antibiotic once used to kill a certain bacteria
no longer does so (ie antibiotic stops working). For example mupirocin is no
longer used on school sores as resistance quickly develops.
Serum sickness — body's immune system reacts to antibodies that come
from animals (eg in antivenoms). Can take up to 2 weeks to develop. Usually
includes rashes, itching, muscle or joint pain — but can be more serious.
Shock — when there is not enough blood being pumped around the body. Life
threatening condition usually brought on by serious injury or illness.
Steroids — hormones that are important for metabolism, immune reactions,
water and salt balance. Human body produces a range of steroids for different
purposes. Steroids are also strong, effective medicines (cream, ointment,
tablet, injection) for a variety of medical conditions (eg allergic reactions,
asthma, skin conditions).
Stroke — supply of blood to the brain is disrupted because an artery is blocked
or has burst. Lack of oxygen causes brain cells to be damaged or die.
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Therapeutic — helps treat or improve illness.
Triple whammy — dangerous combination of 3 medicines: ACE inhibitor/ARB
+ diuretic + NSAID. Can cause kidney failure. Patients taking ACE inhibitors or
ARBs and diuretics should not take NSAIDs.
• ACE inhibitor/ARB — decrease blood pressure and increase blood flow by
widening the blood vessels, inceases blood flow out of the kidneys
• Diuretic — acts on the kidneys, increases urination and passing of water
from body
• NSAIDs — anti-inflammatory analgesics (eg aspirin, ibuprofen) restrict blood
flow to the kidneys
Interaction is more dangerous if the kidneys are already starting to fail.
Urinary tract infection — infection of kidney, bladder or urinary tract.
Vaccination — having a vaccine, ie actually having the injection.
Virus — infectious agent that grows inside other organisms. Causes an
immune response. Antibiotics can't fight viruses, but antiviral medicine can
slow their growth, and vaccines help immunise the body against them.
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Anatomy dictionary
Using this dictionary

This dictionary gives a brief overview of some body organs and systems.
• First point tells you what it does and how it works
• Second point tells you about things that can make it stronger or weaker
• Third point tells you how it is affected by medicines or other drugs
Brain
•

The brain is the centre of the nervous system and
controls all other organ systems in the body through
electrical impulses or chemicals

•

Affected by diseases such as epilepsy and mental
illnesses (eg depression, schizophrenia). Damaged by
impact (injury), lack of blood supply, chemicals in the
blood (eg alcohol). Exercise helps keep a good blood
supply to the brain and can improve depression

•

Some medicines alter messages being sent within,
and to and from the brain (eg pain messages).
Medicines can help to control seizures, relieve
anxiety and depression, make you sleep

Central nervous system (CNS)
•

CNS is made up of the brain and spinal cord.
Operates using electrical impulses or chemicals so all
parts of the body can communicate

•

Damaged by injury and infection. Damage can result
in paralysis if messages from the brain can't pass
along spinal cord

•

Drugs such as alcohol and opioids can depress (slow)
CNS so that the heart, breathing, or movements
may slow or stop altogether. Some medicines act by
stimulating or depressing the CNS or reducing pain
messages
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Heart

•

The heart is a muscle that contracts regularly to
pump blood around the body

•

Regular exercise makes the heart strong. Damaged
or weakened by smoking, lack of physical activity,
fatty and/or salty foods. Blockages that stop blood
reaching it can cause a heart attack. Affected by
cardiovascular diseases such as high BP, problems
with rhythm (arrhythmia), diabetes

•

Medicines can help the heart by
◦◦ Evening out the heart beat (antiarrhythmics)
◦◦ Thinning the blood (antiplatelets, warfarin)
◦◦ Opening up or relaxing blood vessels and lowering
BP (antihypertensives)
◦◦ Removing excess fluid (diuretics)
◦◦ Lowering fat (lipids) in the blood
◦◦ Dissolving blood clots or stopping blood clots
forming (thrombolytics)

Blood — circulatory/cardiovascular system (CVS)
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•

CVS is made up of the heart and blood vessels
(arteries, veins and capillaries)

•

Good blood supply to all parts of the body needed
for good health — blood provides nutrients and
oxygen, removes waste. Damaged by smoking
(kills small capillaries and blocks arteries), diabetes
(damages walls of blood vessels), too much fatty food
(blocks arteries)

•

See Heart for how medicines affect the blood system
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Lungs — respiratory system
•

Lungs put oxygen into the blood so it is circulated
around the body

•

Badly damaged by smoke, dust, infections
(eg pneumonia), especially during childhood.
Affected by conditions such as asthma and COPD.
Lungs are kept healthy with exercise, good hygiene,
not smoking, keeping out of dust and fire smoke

•

Medicines help treat lung infections (eg antibiotics),
control asthma, help breathing

•

The stomach is the main organ in the digestive
system. It begins breakdown (digestion) of food by
churning it with enzymes and acid

•

Damaged by infections that cause ulcers, too much
acid, too much alcohol, some medicines

•

Medicines treat infections and help stop the
stomach producing too much acid (eg proton pump
inhibitors). Some medicines (eg NSAIDs) must be
taken with food so they don't damage stomach lining

•

Digestive system breaks down food, provides
nutrition for the body, removes waste. Includes
mouth, oesphegus, stomach, intestines, rectum

•

Doesn't work well if not enough fibre (eg fruit,
vegetables, grains) in food eaten or if person eats too
much. Bowel cancer is associated with obesity

•

Medicines can help reduce acid in the stomach, and
relieve nausea (antiemetics), constipation (laxatives),
diarrhoea

Stomach

Digestive system
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Kidneys — urinary system

•
•

•

Kidneys help remove waste from the blood and
regulate the body
Affected by repeated urinary tract infections, skin
infections, high BP, diabetes, too much alcohol (grog),
old age
Can be badly damaged by taking too much of some
medicines. Other medicines help damaged kidneys
function better and remove waste from the body

Liver

•
•

•

The liver cleans the blood and helps with digestion
Badly damaged by too much alcohol (grog), infections
(eg hepatitis), too much of some medicines
(eg paracetamol)
Medicines can help treat infections and improve
functioning

Pancreas

•
•

•
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Pancreas makes hormones (eg insulin) and enzymes
that help to break down food in the small intestine
Damaged by too much alcohol, gallstones, infections
(eg mumps). If pancreas can't make enough insulin to
break down sugar — person will develop diabetes
Medicines can help increase the amount of insulin
made by the pancreas to help control diabetes, and
replace enzymes that break down food
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Thyroid
•

The thyroid is one of the largest glands in the body.
Produces hormones that regulate metabolism and
affect the growth and functioning of many other
systems in the body

•

Wrong amounts of thyroid hormones can make
people very unwell

•

Medicine (eg thyroxine) can help to control amount of
thyroid hormone in the body

Reproductive system

•

In women — vagina, uterus, ovaries.
In men — testes, penis

•

Damaged by infections, especially STIs. Problems
for women include having trouble getting pregnant,
bleeding, cancer

•

Medicines can prevent pregnancy (eg the Pill), help
to control bleeding and ovulation, and treat infection.
Some medicines can harm production of sperm,
others can harm an unborn baby

Musculoskeletal system
•

Musculoskeletal system gives us shape, lets us move
by contracting the muscles to pull the bones

•

Affected by injuries that break bones or tear muscles,
bone infections, arthritis, osteoporosis. Physical
activity and good nutrition when young build strong
bones and muscles

•

Some medicines can help build bones, others can
damage them. Medicines can help to relieve pain
associated with arthritis and inflammation, and treat
infections
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Skin
•

•

•

The skin is the largest body organ. It helps regulate
temperature, protects the body from germs and fluid
loss, and stores water, fat and vitamin D. It allows us to
feel sensations
Damaged by injuries (especially burns), too much sun,
smoking. Affected by dermatitis, eczema, allergies,
infections
Medicines can treat infections, reduce inflammation
and allergies (eg cortisone creams)

Ears
•

•

•

The inner and outer ear let us hear by sensing
movements in the air and converting them to signals
that are sent to the brain. The inner ear also helps us to
balance
Structure of ear can be badly damaged by meningitis,
chest and ear infections (especially when young)
resulting in poor hearing, learning, language
development
Medicines can help treat meningitis, ear and respiratory
infections

Eyes
•
•

•

Eyes allow us to see by detecting light and converting it
into a picture (image) in our brain
Affected by allergies, infections, glaucoma. Badly
damaged by too much sun (especially midday sun),
diabetes, smoking, infections such as trachoma.
Important to protect eyes by keeping them clean, out of
bright light, eating good food, having regular eye checks
Medicines can help treat eye infections, glaucoma,
allergies

Nose
•
•
•
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The nose lets us smell and taste, cleans and warms the
air we breathe in
Allergies and infections can irritate lining of the nose
causing swelling and blockages, make the nose run
Medicines can treat allergies, or open a blocked nose
(eg nasal sprays)
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Calculating medicine doses and drip rates
Dose calculations
• Dosages often written as amount/kg/dose (eg 25mg/kg/dose)
◦◦ This means a dose is made up of 25mg for each kg of body weight
• Dose needed = amount of mg/kg x weight of person in kg
◦◦ Example:
▪▪ Amount in mg/kg is 25mg/kg, weight of person is 12kg
▪▪ Dose needed = 25mg/kg x 12kg = 300mg
Table 2.1: Calculating doses

TABLETS
Example:
Number of tablets needed =
dose needed [a] ÷ strength of tablet [b] Dose needed is 15mg [a]
Strength of tablet is 10mg [b]
Number of tablets =
15mg ÷ 10mg = 1.5 (1½) tablets
MIXTURES
OR INJECTIONS — small volume IM or IV push
Volume needed (mL) =
Example 1:
(dose needed [a] ÷ strength of mixture Dose needed is 300mg [a]
or injection [b])
Strength is 250mg/5mL [b/c]
x volume this strength is in mL [c]
Volume needed =
(300mg ÷ 250mg) x 5mL = 1.2mg x 5mL
= 6mL
Example 2:
Dose needed is 20mg [a]
Strength is 30mg/mL [b/c]
Volume needed =
(20mg ÷ 30mg) x 1mL = 0.67mg x 1mL
= 0.67mL

Note: Dosage examples given in mg, but same formulas can be used for other
strengths (eg microgram). Must use same unit for strength and for dose
needed (eg mg and mg, microgram and microgram).
Quick calculations
• Dose needed = amount of medicine per kg x body weight (kg)
• Number of tablets needed = dose needed ÷ strength of tablet
• Volume of mixture or injection needed (mL) =
                dose needed
   x volume this strength is in (mL)
strength of mixture or injection
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Table 2.2: Calculating drip rates and infusion rates for IV fluids

GRAVITY ADMINISTRATION SET
Remember: Check drop rate on infusion set packet (eg 20 drop/mL, 60 drop/mL)
Rate (drops/min) =
Example:
(total volume of solution (mL) [a] Volume of fluid to give is 1000mL (1L) [a]
x number of drops/mL [b])
Set delivers 20 drop/mL [b]
÷ time in minutes [c]
Time to give is 5 hours = 5 x 60 = 300 minutes
[c]
Rate (drops/min) = (1000mL x 20 drops/mL) ÷
300 min = 20,000 drops ÷ 300 minutes
= 67 drops/min
INFUSION PUMP — setting dials
Remember: Always check instructions for your machine
Rate (mL/hr) =
Example:
volume of solution (mL) [a]
Volume of medicine is 5mL, volume of fluid is
÷ time (hr) [b]
1000mL (1L). Total volume of solution to give
is 1005mL [a]
Time to give is 5 hours [b]
Rate (mL/hr) = 1005mL ÷ 5 hours = 201mL/hr

Units and concentrations
•
•
•
•
•

1 litre (L) = 1000 millilitres (mL)
1 milligram (mg) = 1000 micrograms
1 gram (g) = 1000 milligrams (mg)
1% solution = 1g of solute dissolved in 100mL of solution
1:1000 = 1g solute dissolved in 1000mL of solution = 1mg solute dissolved in
1mL of solution

Converting units
•
•
•
•
•

Grams (g) to milligrams (mg) = g x 1000
◦◦ OR move decimal point 3 numbers to right
Milligrams (mg) to grams (g) = mg ÷ 1000
◦◦ OR move decimal point 3 numbers to left
Milligrams (mg) to micrograms = mg x 1000
◦◦ OR move decimal point 3 numbers to right
Micrograms to milligrams (mg) = microgram ÷ 1000
◦◦ OR move decimal point 3 numbers to left
Litres (L) to millilitres (mL) = L x 1000
◦◦ OR move decimal point 3 numbers to right
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Note: Brand names are in italic
A
acyclovir 42
Abbocillin 70
ABBREVIATIONS 300
Abisart HCT 106, 130
Accuretic 102, 130
ACE inhibitors 102
acetazolamide 172
Acihexal 42
Acimax 200
Acticoat 140
Active ingredients 10
Active ingredient – list 2
Actos 166
Actrapid 162
Adalat 112
Addos 112
Adefin 112
Adesan HCT 106, 130
adrenaline (epinephrine) 20
Aeron 280
Airomir 284
Albalon 188
Albalon-a 188
albendazole 44
Aldactone 126
Aldara 138
Aldomet 122
Allereze 22
ALLERGY AND ANAPHYLAXIS (chapter)
20–25
allopurinol 218
Allosig 218
Alphamox 70
Alphapress 120
Alprim 82
Altven 268
Alvesco 274
Amaryl 168
amethocaine (tetracaine) 26, 186
amiodarone 104, 108
Amlo 112

amlodipine 112
amoxicillin 70
amoxicillin + clavulanic acid 70
Amoxil 70
ampicillin 70
Ampicyn 70
Anapen 20
ANAESTHETICS (chapter) 26–27
ANALGESICS (chapter) 28–35
Anginine 124
Anoro 280
anorectal 208
Anpec 114
antacids 192
Antenex 258
Anthel 74
antiarrhythmics 104, 108
anticoagulants 88, 90, 94, 100
antidepressants 262, 268, 270
antidiarrhoeals 196
ANTIDOTES AND ANTIVEMONS (chapter)
36–41
antiemetics 198, 202
antiepileptics 228, 230, 236, 238
antifungals 56, 64, 68, 80
antihistamines 22, 24
antihistamines (eyes) 174
antihypertensives 102, 106, 110, 112, 114,
120, 122, 130
antipsychotics 260, 266
antivenoms 36
antivirals 42
ANTI-INFECTIVES (chapter) 42–85
Antivenoms 36
Anusol 208
Apidra 162
apixaban 88
apraclonidine 176
Apresoline 120
Aranesp 92
Aratac 104
ARBs 106
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Aropax 270
Arthrexin 222
Asasantin SR 86
Ascabiol 132
Asmol 284
aspirin 86, 222
aspirin + clopidogrel 86
Astrix 222
Atacand plus 106, 130
atenolol 110
Atorvachol 128
atorvastatin 128
atropine 108
Atropine minijet 108
Atrovent 280
Augmentin 70
Auscap 270
Ausran 206
Australian Medicines Handbook (AMH)
– references 15
Austrapen 70
Avanza 262
Avapro 106
Avapro HCT 106, 130
Axit 262
azithromycin 46
B
Bactrim 82
beclometasone 274
Benpen 70
benzathine penicillin (penicillin G) 70
benzatropine 226
Benzemul 132
benzodiazepines 234, 258
Benztrop 226
benzyl benzoate 132
benzylpenicillin 70
beta-blockers 110
Betaloc 110
Betamin 40
Betavit 40
Biaxsig 46
Bicillin LA 70
Bicor 110
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Biso 110
Bispro 110
bisoprolol 110
Blackmores folate 288
BLOOD AND ELECTROLYTES (chapter)
86–101
Brenda 240
Breo 276
Brevinor 240
Bricanyl 284
Brimica 280
Brufen 222
budesonide 274
budesonide + formoterol (eformoterol) 276
Bydureon 156
Byetta 156
C
calcitriol 152
calcium carbonate 154
Calculating medicine doses & drip rates 313
calcium channel blockers 112, 114
calcium gluconate 154
carbamazepine 228
CARDIOVASCULAR (chapter) 102–131
Cardizem 114
Cartia 86
Cavstat 128
carvedilol 110
Ceclor 48
cefaclor 48
Cefaclor 48
cefalexin (cephalexin) 48
cefazolin 48
Cefazolin 48
ceftriaxone 48
C-flox 50
Celapram 270
Champix 272
chloramphenicol 178
Chlorsig 178
CHRONIC DISEASE MEDICINES 6
Cialis 210
ciclesonide 274
Cilamox 70

Cilicaine 70
Cilopen 70
Ciloquin 144
Ciloxan 144
Cipramil 270
ciprofloxacin 50
ciprofloxacin (ears) 144
Ciprol 50
Ciproxin 50
Ciproxin HC 142
citalopram 270
Citravesent 212
Clamoxyl 70
Claratyne 22
Cleocin 52
Clexane 94
clindamycin 52
clopidogrel 86
Clovix 86
Co-diovan 106, 130
Codalgin 32
Codalgin forte 32
Codapane forte 32
Cogentin 226
colchicine 220
Colgout 220
Coloxyl 194
Coloxyl and senna 194
Coloxyl drops 194
Combantrin 74
Condyline paint 138
Coplavix 86
Cordarone X 104
Cordilox 114
Cortef 136
Coumadin 100
Coversyl 102
Coversyl plus 102, 130
Crestor 128
crotamiton 132
Cytotec 252
D
dabigatran 90
Daktarin 64

Dalacin C 52
Dapa-tabs 130
darbepoetin 92
Depo-provera 250
Depo-ralovera 250
Dermaid 136
DERMATOLOGICAL (chapter) 132–141
Desfax 268
desvenlafaxine 268
dexamethasone (eyes) 180
dexamethasone (immunomodulator) 214
dexamethasone + framycetin + gramicidin 142
Dexmethsone 214
Diabex 164
Diaformin 164
Diamicron 168
Diamox 172
Diane 240
Diapride 168
diazepam 234, 258
Diclocil 70
dicloxacillin 70
Dicloxsig 70
Diflucan 56
digoxin 108, 116
Dilantin 236
Dilatrend 110
diltiazem 114
Dilzem 114
Dimetapp PE 150
Dimirel 168
dimeticone 134
docusate (ears) 146
docusate (gastrointestinal) 194
docusate + senna (gastrointestinal) 194
Doxsig 54
Doxy 54
Doxylin 54
doxycycline 54
Drixine 148
Droleptan 260
droperidol 198, 260
Duocover 86
Duride 124
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Durotram XR 34
E
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT (chapter) 142–151
Early bird chocolate squares 74
Efexor-XR 268
Elevit 290
Eliquis 88
Emla 26
ENDOCRINE (chapter) 152–171
Endone 28
enoxaparin 94
Epilim 238
epinephrine (adrenaline) 20
Epipen 20
ergometrine 254, 244
Eskazole 44
Estelle 240
ethambutol (TB) 76
etonogestrel 246
Eurax 132
Eutroxsig 170
exenatide 156
Extine 270
EYES (chapter) 172–191
eye lubricants 182
F
Fabfol plus 290
famciclovir 42
Famvir 42
Fasigyn 62
Faverin 270
Febridol 30
Fefol 288, 292
Felodil XR 112
felodipine 112
Felodur ER 112
Femoden 240
Feneza 24
Ferro-F 288, 292
Ferro-gradumet 292
Ferro-liquid 292
Ferrograd C 292
Ferrosig 292
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Ferrum H 292
FGF 288, 292
Flagyl 62
Flamazine 140
Flixotide 274
Flo xylo-pos 148
Flopen 70
Flubiclox 70
flucloxacillin 70
fluconazole 56
fluorescein 184
Fluorets 184
fluoxetine 270
fluticasone furoate + vilanterol 276
fluticasone propionate 274
fluticasone propionate + formoterol
(eformoterol) 276
fluticasone propionate + salmeterol 276
Flutiform 276
fluvoxamine 270
Fluzole 56
folic acid 288, 292
folic acid + iron 288
Foltabs 288
Formet 164
formoterol (eformoterol) 278
furosemide (frusemide) 118
Fosetic 130
G
Galvumet 158
Galvus 158
Gastro-stop 196
Gastrogel 192
GASTROINTESTINAL (chapter) 192–209
Gastrolyte 204
Gaviscon 192
GENITOURINARY (chapter) 210–213
gentamicin 58
Glaumox 172
gliclazide 168
glimepiride 168
gliptins 158
GLOSSARY 302
Glucagen hypokit 160

glucagon 160
Glyade 168
glyceryl trinitrate 124
Gold cross antihistamine 24
H
Haldol 260
haloperidol 198, 260
Hedrin 134
Humalog 162
Humalog mix 25 162
Humulin 162
Humulin 30/70 162
Humulin NPH 162
Hydopa 122
hydralazine 120
Hydralyte 204
hydrochlorothiazide + irbesartan 130
hydrocortisone (skin) 136
hydrocortisone (immunomodulator) 214
Hydrozole cream 64
Hypnovel 234
I
Ibilex 48
Ibimicyn 70
ibuprofen 222
Idaprex 102
Idaprex combi 102, 130
I-folic 288, 290
Imdur 124
imiquimod 138
immunisations 286
IMMUNOMODULATORS (chapter) 214–217
immunosuppressants 214, 216
Imodium 196
Implanon 246
Improvil 240
indapamide 130
indapamide + perindopril 130
Indocid 222
indometacin 222
Insig 130
Interactions 12
insulins (long, short, mixed) 162
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Invega 266
Invega sustenna 266
iodine 290
Iopidine 176
Ipratrin 280
ipratropium 280
irbesartan 106
irbesartan + hydrochlorothiazide 106
iron 288, 292
Irprestan 106
Iscover 86
isoniazid (TB) 78
Isoniazid 78
Isoptin 114
Isordil 124
isosorbide dinitrate 124
isosorbide mononitrate 124
ivermectin 60
J
Janumet 158
Janumet XR 158
Januvia 158
K
Kapanol 28
Karvea 106
Karvezide 106, 103
Keflex 48
Keflor 48
Kenacomb otic 142
ketotifen 174
Kinson 232
Kombiglyze XR 158
Konakion 98
Kosteo 152
L
Lamisil 80
Lanoxin 116
Lantus 162
Lasix 118
Lengout 220
Lercadip 112
Lercan 112
lercanidipine 112
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Levemir 162
levetiracetam 230
Levitra 210
Levlen 240
levodopa + benserazide 232
levodopa + carbidopa 232
Levonelle 1 242
levonorgestrel (emergency pill) 246
levonorgestrel (mini pill) 256
levonorgestrel + ethinylestradiol 240
lice and scabies treatment 132, 134
lidocaine (lignocaine) 26, 108
lidocaine (lignocaine) + adrenaline
(epinephrine) 26
lidocaine (lignocaine) + prilocaine 26
Lignocaine 26
linagliptin 158
Lipex 128
Lipitor 128
liraglutide 156
Liraglutide 156
Locacorten vioform 142
Locilan 256
Logicin rapid relief 148
Lopedium 196
loperamide 196
Lorastyne 22
loratadine 22
Losec 200
Lovan 270
Lovir 42
Lukair 282
Luvox 270
Lyclear 132
M
Macrodantin 66
Madopar 232
Madopar HBS 232
Madopar rapid 232
magnesium sulfate 248
Marevan 100
Marvelon 240
Maxidex 180
Maxolon 198
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Medicines
different forms of 11
interactions 12
safe dispensing 16
side effects 12
medroxyprogesterone 250
Megafol 288
Metalyse 96
metformin 164
Methopt 182
methyldopa 122
metoclopramide 198
metoprolol 110
Metrogyl 62
metronidazole 62
Metronide 62
Micardis 106
Micardis plus 106, 130
miconazole 64
Microgynon 240
Microlut 256
Micronor 256
midazolam 234
Minax 110
Minims amethocaine 186
Minims benoxinate 186
Minims fluorescein sodium eye drops 184
Minims oxyburprocaine 186
Minims tetracaine 186
Minitran 124
Minulet 240
mirtazapine 262
Mirtazon 262
misoprostol 252
Mixtard 30/70 162
Mizart 106
Monodur 124
Monoplus 102, 130
Montair 282
montelukast 282
morphine 28, 34
Morphine MR 28
Movox 270

Ms contin 28
Ms mono 28
MUSCULOSKELETAL (chapter) 218–225
Myambutol 76
Mycostatin 68
Mylanta 192
N
naloxone 38
Naloxone minijet 38
nanocrystalline silver dressing 140
Naphcon 188
Naphcon-A 188
naphazoline 188
Narcan 38
nasal decongestants 148
Natrilix 130
Nebilet 110
nebivolol 110
NEUROLOGICAL (chapter) 226–239
Nicabate 264
nicotine 264
Nicorette 264
Nidem 168
nifedipine 112
Nilstat 68
Nitrates 124
Nitro-dur 124
nitrofurantoin 66
Nitrolingual 124
Nordette 240
Nordip 112
norethisterone 256
Noriday 256
Noriminsynphasic 240
Norinyl 240
Norlevo 246
Normison 258
Norvasc 112
Noten 110
Novomix 30 162
Novorapid 162
NSAIDs 222
Nurofen 222
Nygel 190

nystatin 68
O
OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL (chapter)
240–257
olanzapine 266
olopatadine 174
omeprazole 200
Ometec plus 106, 130
ondansetron 202
Ondaz 202
Onglyza 158
Onsetron 202
opioid analgesics 28, 32, 34
oral rehydration salts 204
Ordine 28
Oroxine 170
Otocomb otic 142
Otodex 142
Otrivin 148
Oxis turbuhaler 278
oxybuprocaine 186
oxycodone 28, 34
oxycodone + naloxone 28
Oxycontin 28
oxymetazoline 148
Oxynorm 28
oxytocin 254
Ozole 56
P
paliperidone 266
Pan benzathine 70
Panadeine 32
Panadeine extra 32
Panadeine forte 32
Panadol 30
Panafcortelone 214
Panamax 30
Panamax CO 32
paracetamol 30
paracetamol + codeine 32
paroxetine 270
Paroxetine 270
Patanol 174
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PATIENT EDUCATION 5
Patients – special groups 14
Paxtine 270
Pen G 70
Penicillin G 70
Perindo 102
Perindo combi 102, 130
perindopril 102
perindopril + indapamide 102
permethrin 132
Phenergan 24
phenoxymethylpenicillin 70
phenylephrine 148, 150, 188
phenytoin 236
Piax plus aspirin 86
pioglitazone 166
Pipertaz 70
Piptaz 70
Pitor plus 106
Plavix 86
Plendil ER 112
podophyllotoxin 138
Poloxamer 194
Poly-tears 182
Polyvisc 182
Postinor-1 246
Pradaxa 90
Pramin 198
Predmix 214
Prednefrin forte 180
prednisolone 214
prednisolone + phenylephrine 180
preventers 274, 276, 282
Prilace 102
Pristiq 268
Pritor plus 130
probenecid 72
Probitor 200
Pro-cid 72
procaine benzylpenicillin (procaine penicillin)
70
prochlorperazine 198
Proctosedyl 208
Prodeine 15 32
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Progout 218
promethazine 24
Protaphane 162
proton pump inhibitors 200
Prozac 270
Prozine 198
PSYCHOTROPICS (chapter) 258–273
Pulmicort 274
pyrantel 74
pyrazinamide (TB) 76
Q
Qlaira 132
Quellada scabies treatment 132
Quitx 264
Qvar 274
R
Rafen 222
Ramace 102
ramipril 102
Rancef 48
Rani 2 206
ranitidine 206
Rectinol 208
Renitec plus 102, 130
Resolve 64
Resolve plus 64
RESPIRATORY (chapter) 274–285
Resprim 82
Restore ORS 204
Reteplase 96
Rifadin 78
rifampicin (TB) 78
Rimycin 78
Risperdal consta 266
risperidone 266
Rithmik 104
rivaroxaban 88
Rocaltrol 152
Rocephin 48
Rostor 128
rosuvastatin 128
Roxar 46
Roxet 270

roxithromycin 46
rubbing medicine 224
Rulide 46
S
salbutamol 284
salmeterol 278
sartans 106
saxagliptin 158
scabicides and pediculicides 132, 134
Sebifin 284
Septrin 2
Serenace 260
Seretide 276
Serevent accuhaler 278
Sertra 270
sertraline 270
Sical 152
Side effects 12
Sigmacort 136
Sigmaxin 116
Silaran 210
sildenafil 210
silver sulfadiazine 140
Simplotan 62
simvastatin 128
Sinemet 232
Sinemet CR 232
Singulair 282
sitagliptin 158
SIX (6) STEPS TO FOLLOW WHEN
SUPPLYING A MEDICINE 16
SNRIs 268
sodium bicarbonate solution 146
Sofradex 142
Solprin 86
Solu-cortef 214
Solveasy tinea 284
Spiolto 280
Spiractin 126
Spiriva 280
spironolactone 126
Stalevo 232
Staphylex 70
statins 128
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Stemetil 198
Stemzine 198
Stromectol 60
Sudafed PE 150
sulfonylureas 168
Symbicort 276
Syntocinon 254
T
tadalafil 210
Talam 270
Tamsil 80
Targin 28
Tazocin EF 70
Tegretol 228
telmisartan 106
Teltartan 106
Teltartan HCT 106, 130
Temaze 258
temazepam 258
Temtabs 258
tenecteplase 96
Tenopt 190
Tenormin 110
Tensig 110
terbinafine 80
terbutaline 284
tetracaine (amethocaine) 186
Teveten plus 106, 130
thiamine 40
thiazide diuretics 130
thyroxine 170
timolol 190
Timoptol 190
tinidazole 62
tiotropium 280
Toprol XR 110
Trajenta 158
Trajentamet 158
tramadol 34
Tramal/SR 34
Transiderm-nitro 124
triamcinolone + neomycin + nystatin +
gramicidin 142
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trimethoprim + sulfamethoxazole 82
Triprim 82
Tritace 130
Trovas 128
U
ulipristal 242
urinary alkalinisers 212
Ultibro 280
Ural 212
Uremide 118
Urex 118
Uricalm 212
V
VACCINES (chapter) 286–287
valaciclovir 42
Valette 240
Valium 258
Valpam 258
Valprease 238
Valpro 238
valproate 238
Valtrex 42
Vancocin 84
vancomycin 84
vardenafil 210
varenicline 272
Vasocardol 114
Vedilol 110
Venla 268
venlafaxine 268
Ventolin 284
Veracaps 114
verapamil 108, 114
Viagra revatio 210
Victoza 156
vildagliptin 158
Visine 188
Visine allergy with antihistamine 188
VITAMINS AND MINERALS (chapter)
288–295
vitamin K 98
Volirop 110
Voxam 268
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W
warfarin 100
WARNING STICKERS 298
Wartec 138
Waxsol 146
worm medicines 44, 60, 74
X
Xarelto 88
Xydep 270
Xylocaine 26
Xylocaine with adrenaline 26
xylometazoline 148
Y
Yasmin 240
Yaz 240
Z
Zaditen 174
Zaldiar 34
Zanidip 112
Zantac 206
Zantin 270
Zedd 46
Zentel 44
Zimstat 128
zinc 294
Zincaps 294
Zithromax 46
Zitrocin 46
Zocor 128
Zofran 202
Zoloft 270
Zovirax 42
Zydol/SR 34
Zyloprim 218
Zyprexa 266

